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The Honorable Commissioner
W.HERMANDIAL

An
Appreciation Dinner j

Henuau Dial is shown left receiving a i

phqw ot appreciation fawn Hubert 1
Maw, CUnua of the Program Com-

nittee for (be Herman Dial Appradadoa
)inner. [Hncr Hmt Photo)

A view of the overflow crowd who

[Elmer Hunt Photo]

More than 400 persons gathered at the
Old Foundry Restaurant in Lumberton on
Saturday, September 25, 1982 to pay
tribute to W. Herman Dial, Robeson
County Commissioner as he completes
sixteen years of service.
The welcome was given by the Master ;

of Ceremonies, Mr. James A. Jones,
Principal of Prospect School. Invocation
was by Arnold Locklear.
Musk was provided by the Cheroke#

Quartet and Mr. Early Maynor and Mr.
Willoughby Jones and the Prospect UMC
Young Ladies Ensemble.
PurneD Swett, Superintendent of the

Robeson County School System, paid
tribute to Dial's contribution to educa- .

don. W. Paul Graham, County Manager,
paid tribute to Dial's contribution to

government.
Testimonials were given by the Rev.

H.E. Edwards and Mr. Gary Monroe of
the Maxton Precinct; Mr. Freddi^
Maynor of the Pembroke Precinct; andj
Mr. McKinley Jones, Jr. of the Smiths

'"o- ** * // ^1
precinct.

His fellow commissioners, Carl Britt,
Chairman of the Robeson County Board
of Commissioners, H.T. Taylor, Lum¬
berton Commissioner; and Bill Herndon,
St. Pauls Commissioner gave testimoni¬
als of Dial's contributions. They thanked
the District for sharing Dial with the
county and promised to look to him for
leadership and guidance. Bobby Dean
Loddear, ex-commissioner of the Red
Springs District, promised his support of
Dial in any political endeavors.
Henry Harris of the N.C. State

Transportation Department spoke of
Dial's contributions to State Govern¬
ment. He listed the miles of guttering,
paving and canals, etc. winch had been
performed during Dial's tenure in
Robeson County.

Representative-elect Sidney Locks also
lauded Dial's achievements.
riocuiuiuiu were m«uc w i/iu liuiu.

Mr. "Mutt" McNeill, Robeson County
Fire Marshall; the Prospect Fire De¬
partment by Delton Ozendine; the
Pembroke Fire Department by Freddie
Maynor; J.F. Cummings presented

^ plaques of appreciation from the Board
i and Staff of Four County Community
| Services, Inc. and the Robeson County
Church and Community Center, Rev.
H.E. Edwards presented a plaque from
the Maxton Citizens for Progress and the
Maxton Community Action Association;
L.H. Moore, Chairman of the Robeson
County Board of Elections presented a

plaque on behalf of the appreciation
dinner committee.
A gold watch and a gold money clip

was presented to Commissioner Dial by
Connee Brayboy and Barbara Barton on
behalf of. the "people of Robeson
County."
The Rev. Robert Lee Mangum, Pastor

of Prospect United Methodist Church
gave a testimonial of Dial's contributions
on behalf of John Doe. the Public.

Mrs. Fearlie M. Jones presented a
silver food warmer to Mrs. Dial.
The benediction was by Bishop James

H. Woods.

The appreciation dinner committee
stated: "Mr. Dial has been' an active
Democrat for thiry years. W. Herman
Dial rose to leadership in Robeson
County, where there was still rampant
denial aad division, to help provide equal
opportunities, open aad fall poRtical
, .Mllnlnali.f m n rJ ml iisaflrmparricipaiion, social jtiwc, progyvssiv.

yon for your contribution to a'batter
Robeson County."
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THE CAROLINA INDIAN VOICE
MAKES PLANS FOR

TEN YEAR VICTORY CELEBRATION

The Cadtaa hdha Voice is miking
plans to celebrate! ten years of publica¬
tion during the month of January 1983.

'"We hope you will join us in this exciting
pnctravaganza.

One particular adventure will be a

«special Annlvsreaiy Edition [A Decade
of Service 1973-1983) which will appear
on Thursday, January 20, 1983 noting
ten years of continuous publication. This

, will, mote likely than not, be the biggest
issue of The Carolina Indian Voice to
ever appear.

The Anniversary Edition will include
.highlights of the previous ten years, a

special history of the Carolina Indian
Voice, biographical sketches of those

t involved in the production of the Carolina
.Indian Voice, and more. This Special
Anniversary Edition is also soliciting
advertisements from our merchants and

- friends who wish to share this special
/ moment with us. More about this in the
weeks to come.

And, sit coarse, a Special Amrivereasy

I scheduled for January 22, 1963 will

give us a brief respite, a moment to
rest on our laurels and look to the future.
Plans are being formulated for this
Special Anniversary Celebration. Look
for further details in the weeks to come.

And A Special Edition of Brace
Barton 'a "As I aee It" columns which
have appeared in the Carolina Indian
Voice over the last ten years.

I have sometimes been irreverent but I
have always tried to be gut- honest.
Writing a column for ten years has
taught me something about discipline
and human relations.

This Special Anniversary Edition is
being prepared for publication and will
ready for sale on the night of our

Anniversary Celebration (January 22,
1983). We are beginning, this issue,
accepting advance orders. The book will
sell for S7.9S plus 32c tax for a total of
$8.27. (See ad elsewhere in this issue).
The Carolina Indian Voice is planning

to publish 2,000 copies of this interesting
look at Ten Years of Robeson County life
from the eyes of one who has been
observing and reporting on things like
Double Voting, the evils of illegal
annexations, personalities, spiritual de-

velopment and more. It's surprising how
much has happened over the last ten
years. I usually had something to my
about just about everything over this
decade of service. I am calling the book
"The Best of...*As I see It.' " My
distractors might call it "the worst."
That's life in tri-radal Robeson County-
the most interesting place in America to
live and grow as a human being.
We hope you'll want a copy of this

interesting book, if I do my so myself for
your personal library. It is a special
Anniversary Edition and 1 hope you'll
want to get a copy for yourself.

The book also includes a few "sayings'
from 01' Reasonable Locfclear, pictures
and scads of history. You can read about
the breaking of the evil political system
of double voting, the Saving of Old
Main, the change of the guard at the
county board of education, spiritual
development, interesting personalities
and more.
A lot has happened over the last ten

years. We want to share it with you and
make a little money .besides. That's not
such a bad proposition. Is it?

Warriors
vs
Cats

Friday
Night

/

After a two week delay, the Pembroke
High Warriors are anxious to get back to
their winning ways against the Prospect
Cats on the Cats' home grid.
The Warriors have woo twice and tied

once, while the Cats have had a tough
time of it this year with an 0-4 mark.
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Pembroke Kiwanis

Receives 4th District

Lt. Governor

Pembroke Kiwanis met Tuesday even¬

ing at the Tbwn and Country Restaurant
to receive the 4th District Lt. Governor's
Banner from retiring Lt. Governor
Leonard Lawson of Laurinburg. The
large blue and gold banner was received
by the current Lt. Governor Bernard
Lowry of the Pembroke Kiwanis Club.
On Tuesday evening, Oct. 5, Lt

Governor Lowry will install the followtog
^

officer* of hit home dob: president,
Lankford Godwin, vice president, Ahrin
Ray Lowty, secretary, Marshall LocMear,
treasurer, Albert Hunt and board
members, Bill Oxendine and Garth
Locklear.
The next Aree meetings wfl be ladled

night meetings: Oct. Sth will be
installation of officers; Oct. 12 urffl be the
annual cook-out supper honoring retiring
club president John L. Carter; Oct 19
will be charter night honoring the estab¬
lishment of die Pembroke Kiwanis by the
Lumberton Kiwanis Club.

Presiding at the meeting was Pres¬
ident John L. Carter; Lankford Godwin
directed die singing, accompanied by be
Pate Lowty, Pianist The invocation was

given by Bernard Lowty. Visiting the
meeting was Jimmy Ray Hunt.

LREMC Incumbentsi
Challenged

I: . !
I

i Four more members of
Lumbee River Electric Mem¬
bership Corporation will chal¬
lenge incumbent directors of
the rural electric cb-operative
at its 42nd Annual Meeting of
Members to be held on

Tuesday, Oct. 19 at 7 p.m. at
the Pembroke State Universi¬
ty Performing Arts Center.
Ward Clark, Jr. of Maxton,

James C. McLean of Baeford,
Stephen Strickland Of Pem¬
broke and Ronald Hammonds
of Lumber-ton will have their
names on the ballot at the
Annual Meeting by vtrture of

i petitions filed for them over
-the signatures of IS or more

members of the co-operative.
? All four petitions were reeeiv-
f ed prior to the Sept 24.

Ward Clark, Jr. will chal-

'¦1i
monds will challenge incum¬
bent James H. Hammonds to
represent the townships of ?
Lumber Bridge, Parktoo, St.
Pauls, East and West Howell-
sville and Saddletree.
The largest field of candi¬

dates will vie for the At-Large
seat now held by John Paul
Jones. Already on the ballot .

through the nomination pro¬
cess are: incumbent Jones,
Lacy L. Cummings and
Reginald Lee Oxendine. Ste¬
phen Strickland of Pembroke
joins the field through Iris
nomination by petition.

Pursuant to the Bylaws of I
the cooperative, nominations j
may also be made from the
floor on the night of the
Annual Meeting.

,'fclected each year on a. nxayj
ting basis, accenting to the
Bytawt.
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A. David
Lester

Campaigns
for
w-l *Ed

Johnson
A David Lester, Cnnanleeinner of

Native American Program*. Adminis¬
tration for Native Americans, is expected
la the aroa next Thursday, October 7, to
do saaw ram|ialgain| for Ed Johnson,
ftsnablican candidaM for Contren

/«atwiv< plan* an for Johnson and
¦Pfoto campaign ia foe Waccam.w-

at foe mot Jjdte, » teat of LRDA

at 7 fi>«n hall rnrrtiJ


